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warehouse. $23,500. North BritishGtMERAL N1.WS. THE DURHAM FIRE $2,000, Western of Toronto, $2,000,
Rochester $2 000: $2;600 eaoh in theA WHOLE BLOCK DESTROYED.

MORE CHICAGO 8TRIKFRS ASK

KVBBTO BE BKINSTATED FIEE AT

t CHARLESTON S. C.
THB HBAVIBST BLOW TBI TOWN BAB

BUFVRRBO

UOHi I0. D Will ARBISTID BirTIETS IB

CORT1KTI0N AT BALTIMOM OTEBR

i HBW8 BY WIKB.

1 he Tarbara Fair,
pedal to the News and Observer.

j TABBoaoj Nov.' 16.
The Tarboro fair ia a suoeess. Seven

hundred entries have: already been made.
i 'ia

A Card rrem Mr. Horde.
Tabb-b- o. N CJ. Nov. 15. 1886.

Edjtok Nbws asd OssBBtsu: In the
special from Rooky j Mount whioh ap-

peared in ynur telegraphic columns
yesterday, X" is Jin errbr when he
tateal that as chairman of ' Edgeoombe

inferior court I held a preliminary ex-

amination in the oaseofDr.jT C Pow-
ell who killed Wm. Sharp. The chair-
man of the inferior court has no author-
ity to hold suoh an examination, nor
was amy held by me or any one else in
Dr. Powell's caa.e.r Pleasi correct, and

A False Beport

AS TO TUB ATTOBWBT GINKEALSHIP

Washingtoh, Njt. 16. News has
been received from Scranton, Pa., stat-
ing that it is publicly announced in that
city today that the effioe of attorney
general had been tendered to Hon.
Charles R. Buckalew, of Pennsylvania.
It was shown to Col. Lamont, the
President's private secretary, by
an Associated Press reporter to-

night. In reference to it Col
Limont said : "There is nothing
at all in that. There is no vacancy in
tbat office, and," he added with a smile
I don't think there is likely to be one.

There is nothing whatever for any such
report."

Civil ffetviee A ppalalnaeata.
Washinstoh. D. C , Nov. 16." The

civil service commissioners have ap

Underwriters Royal City of London;
the Phoenix, of Brooklyn; the Niagara
Western Home, of New York. On stock
in his briok storage warehouse $19 500;
the Pi coaix. of Brooklyn, $1,000; the
Imperial $2,000; the London Assuranoe
$2,500 Morth British $1 000; Niagara
Sl.OOOfc Qieen $4,000; Underwriters
2,000; German American, $6,000; on
strct in his frame storage warehouse,
$15 000; Northern $2 500; Imperial
$2,000; London $2 000; Queen $1,000;
Virginia Fire & Marine $2 000; Pica
nix of Hartford 2,000; Pi oe ix of Brook-
lyn $1 500; ' North British $3 000
Perriah fe Black well on stock $S,500;
London Assuranoe $2 000; Northern
$2 500; North British $2 500; Ploiiix

TIL. at i a a r r r a w

Ex. Louis Nov. 16 D 8. Fother
isghtiD, the Adsms express messenger
whose car was robbed three weeks ago

At 2 o'olock ls' night fire was dis-

covered in the grocery store of Mr. At-wate- r,

in Durham. When the people
reaohed the soene the flimes had not got
beyond the wal's of the buildbg. but
soon broke out and caught the ware-
house of Mr. E. J. Parries, in the rear
and the store houses on either ' side.
There was no water at hand; and if
water had been plenty there was no
means whereby to use it. It was at
onoe seen that the duration of the fire
and the destruction from the flimes de-

pended upon the air currents.: Fortu-
nately the wind turned from the
north and blew directly east, and

trNEWS OBSERRVATION3.

. if;

t- - Judge Cowing has committed
MoCab, of New York, who is

insane, to the custody of his friends,
sitbjeot to bond of 20,000 to surren-
der him for trial when his mental con-

dition justifiei euoh procedure.

Monsignor Straniero, the pnpal ab-
legate to the installation of Cardinal
Gibbons, gave expression, on his de-

parture 8aturday, to an extremely faror-abl- e

opinion of the United States and
its people. This is as grateful as it is
unusual.

--That exceedingly discontented
ptate, Missouri, shows an increase of 50
pet! eent in majorities in democratic
counties over the vote fcr Cleveland ii
1884 If "resentment against Clere-land- "

oontinues to grow at this rate, the
country U1 be - pretty unanimously
demoeratio in a few jears.
I ''A letter from Aden to the Blti-too- re

Bun sajS that on the outskirts of
ljedjah lies the tomb of Eve. Mahomet
pronounoed it to be her grave and thus
settled all doubts on the question. The
.formation of the tomb shows tbat Eve
:W a gigantic woman, over thirty
ifeet- - in height. What a tongue that

rf tnorey and valuables amounting to
$100 000, was arraigned in the criminal
court this morning, charged with grand
Uroeny sndj accepting stolen property.
The meereDgtr pleaded "not guilty" to
the charges, and was rem aided to jail

Tb Utrlfcara Apply for tbalr old Pa
, ai t - ot.

oblige, Vory rosp-ctfu'- ly,

f . Jas INoBViiBT.

Tbe 111 nrfrea ra Wair.pointed the following places and dates
Muitreetooro ladex. : i

a nrtrora ji,ouu Jacob lvy on
dry goods, $i0 000: Fire Assoeiatioa
$2,000; Hartford . $3 000; Niagara
$2,000; Queen $3,000; Insuraoee
Company of - North America $2,-50- 0;

Liverpool, London St Globe

for examinations in the Southern StatesChicago. Nov. 16 Lree crowds of This firtti annual; exhibition of theduring the month of December:
this saved the buildings on the south of
Main .street, together with the depot,
hotel and several other large buildings.
After the thirteen buildings were de

Savannah, Ga. , Saturday, December Roanjoke and Albema-l- e fair hvi been a
gratifying success, j The EC n K'mp P.
Battle, president off our Siato Univer

4th. $5,000; Continental $2 500 Lmbe,
Jacksonville, Fla. stroyed on this square the flames orossed

the street north of the warehouse and
fiorday, Deoem-Wodnesda- y,

De- -
ber 6th.

Slater & Gorman, gentlemen's furnish-
ing, t 000 ; $2,500 eaoh ia the Under-
writers and Royal; $1,000 each in the

destroyed the prise houses of Mr.

Absolutely Puro.
i

;

rhis powder never varies. A niarvelof
irtty, strength and wholeaonienesav Mm
eonomioeJ than ordinary kinda and cannot b
ld la competition with th multitude of tow

test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders
id only in: cans. Botai. Baxrjre lVr' ., lit Wall Street, Haw York. I
leld b w r a ftnmaelv George T

XraaxAaadJararranAOB. f- -

Tallahassee, Fla.,
mber 8 th.

sity, arrived Wednesday morning, aid
at o'clock was soorted to the
grounds by the president of the fair and
the marshals. The'erowd Isssembled in
front! of the main building, and ths

E. J. Farrish and one of Mr.
Umstead's and the bank buildMobile, Ala. , Friday, Deoember 10th

men assembled at the Forty-tLi- rd street
viaduct, and at the railrpsd tracks on
Root street in the stockyards this niorn-io- g

to apply for their old positions.
There was j no disorder of any kind.
About twice as many men were engaged
yesterday, and were selected from the
crawd this morning and ordered to re-

port to the various packing houses for
duty. The militia nave all been with-
drawn from the outposts and are now in
barracks. Gen. Fitxsimmons has re-

commended that the soldiers be' with-
drawn tomorrow, as in his opinion the
civil authorities will be all that is
needed.

ing occupied by Mr. W. T Black well,New Orleans. Lv, Monday, Deoem
speaker wis introduced to (the aidieneeber 13 h.

Northern Scottish and Pi oe lix of Hart
ford ! R. H. Atwater, family groceries;
Georgia Home $2 500. C. 0 Taylor,
stoves and hardware, $1.000, vis:
Ptoenix cf London $500; Insuranoe
Company of Virginia $500. S. R Perry,
groceries and dry goods. g5 . 200; H irtford

by president Winborne. Mr. Battle s
and all thought the Methodist church
would not escape. The fire then crossed
the street east of the warehouse and

Jackson, Miss., Wednesday, Dccem- -

b'r!5. address was a good one and was listened
to with interest by jthe audienoe. Dr.WOMEN Aberdeen, Miss , Friday, Deoember destroyed the dwelling of Mr. El.

Lyon, which had been purchased a few Battle is one of the purest and most17th. $2 700;City of London $1,000; Virginiairiii acraata, ar wka nffr flm
iSnalttaa iwM to that hi, aaaa) tr learned men in our State, j and is veryMontgomery, Ala., Monday, Decern days before by Mr E J Parrish There

were 500 hogsheads of tobacco in the ire & Marine XI 500 U E Rawls.
ber 20th. notions and dry goods $4 000; Northern

popular as a speakor. At; the close of
his address he was presented with a
beautiful bouquet i by president Win- -Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday, Deoember and Springfield eaoh $1,000; Qaeen

$1,500; Ptoeiix, of London J50U M.

warehouse of Mr. Parrish and several
hundred thousand pounds on the floors.
As the frame work attached to the brick
and the tobacco and other inflammable

borne in behalf of the ladies of the fair.
U. Herndon & Co.. furniture. 17,500: ; ' ' rT

? Henry George, refuses to give et-- .

Fatnree at Bew York.
NbwYobx, Nov. 16. Greene & Co. 's

London Assurance and German Ameri-
can each $2 000; Sun Fire Omoe & Lionreport on ootton futures says : Al

materials caught and the flimes shot up
high into the air they made the town as
light as day, and the falling cinders
and angry appearance of the fire

pression to any more 'Of his opinions
unless at regulaij newspaper rates.
Hanry is getting thrifty, j

each $1 250; Norwich UnioD $1,000
Black well & Carr, postc fiice build
ing and furniture $3 500; Georgiaoarried terror into the hearts

though undergoing some moderate fluc-
tuations, the general turn of the market
has been downward, the close showing
a net decline of nine points against last
evening, and the feeling easy. The ex

I
BXCITBMINT IN TBXAS.

Grjest ezciteme&t haa been cauaed la the
Home $2 250; Pi oe ix $1 250. Mr.
Ada M. Mnith. millinery Si 000:of many people who feared still greatei

disaster. Fortunately no one was hurt vicinity f Paris, Tex., by th remarkable re
THEini ii ii m

haustion of the "short" interest on late during the night, and the fire having

A f4,ttOO fire.
Chabuiton, S. C, Nov. 16. A fife

this alternoon partially destroyed 100
bales of compressed cotton lying in the
tret in front of the Champion cotton

compress. The loss is Bbout $4 000.
which is covered by insurance in foreign
companies.!

i
i I Hod. Geo. O. fflaa Arraatetl.
I Bichmohd, Va , Nov 16 Hon. Geo.

D. Wise was arrested this morning on
a warrant charging him with being
about to commit a breach of the peace
The arrest: is the result of a publication
in Saturday's papers of a card by Wise
licnoucoing in the strongest language
Col Wm. Lamb, ex-mai- of Norfolk.
Wise was put under a $1,000 bond to
kef p the peace.

BEST TOMIt
Royal & PI oo lix. of Hartford $500;
each. Connecticut German American 4
Springfield, $1,000 each. Mesley &

covery of J j . Corlej, who jwas so helpless
he could not turn in bed, orj raise hia head;
everybody aid he was dying 6t Consumption.
A trial bottle of dr. King's ' New Discovery

consumed all the material inadvance, the failure of any new demand finally
of importance and the disappointment reach, and died down about : 7 o'clock

this morning. Meaney, tailors, $1.3o0; Sprint fild,
lUtariUw nabha Iron with para wimljli

V""- - and to lavaluabM tor Pi paaiTW to:
aa4ailwholi.il nlnnliry ttraa. UEa-ra-ee

ud PartSee tha Blaaa, Ntiaaalaiee
V- - Appetite, Streectbeae the HhcIm aad '

Wewee to Usi. thomchh; IiTinretw.

was; sent bun Finding (relief he bought a
larg bottle and a box of Dr. King's New
Lltei PilU; by the time he bad Uken two Lo rt

$500; Merchants', $850 L B. Henover Liverpool were the principal de-

pressing features, leading to considera-
ble unloading of reeen purchases. derson, dentist, Qaceu $526 A. M. et Pilla and two bottles of the Discovery, belaoaaUtoctoi the toata. eaaae baaaaoaa. ot- -

to da RvgBbee, on store buildiogs and stock, was well and had gained ini flesh thirty-si- xmvkmr ji mm wmnui a.
l EuXsmRm IUtkd. M rmmO Ato MOwaa pounds Trial Bottles of this! Great Discovery$11,900; Pfcoeiix, of Hartford, and

jIt'll m mi tt ln.liinw or Consumption tree at all drug stores.t ana aaaa Brown's iraa
Ba'g-arla'-e Staler.

Lokdok, N jv. 16 Russia has desig Home, of New York, each, on merchantbaa a doctor to to aavine; enrad to a" the:
DM larli km to hfm lUn mH k. Lto. dise, $2,000. On store buildings Nice assortment of carpiet rocker , justnated Prinoe Nicholas, of Mingrelia, asw OobdUId. aad now wMoptexioa a daw aad '

tod. B alee beae aaTfl wal to ay rtillili to"

THB LOSBXS:

Jacob Lsvy, olothing.
Atwater, groceries.
Htrnton, furniture.
C. C. Taylor, tinner.
Lambe. S'ater & Gorman, olothing
E. J. Parrish, tobacco warehouse.
Ed. Lyon, house.
Mrs. Smith, millinery.
Postofioe.
Mjseley & Meaney, general merchan

Soottiah & Georgia Home. each. 3.000:her candidate for the throne of Bulga received at J L Stone's. Prioes willMtoyPtoA gEtoMWi, Seat Lockpett. W.T..

woman must have had! Poor Adam!
1 The King of Denmark, in behalf of
prince Waldemar, has sent a telegram
to Tirnova expressing thanks for the
honor conferred upon his son, but g

upon anj condition to allow him
'to .aooept the throne. It is now
asserted that Russia favors the Monten-
egrin Prince Bisio Petrovitoh for the
Bttlgarianhrone.

Penis Kearney comes to the front
again at San Franeisoo with the eharac-terist- io

exolamatioc: "I hope there wii:
be a riot." Having received onlj 214
votes to give him the right to hu
people legally as sheriff, he hi s under-
taken to raise a mob to ljnch a mat
named Golderson, accused of murdering
a young girl.

Mr. Morrison retires from Con-
gressional life as poor as if not poon r
than when he entered it. His lift) at th
opi;al was neither extravagant nor
showy, but his honest attention to busi
oessffiade it far from remunerative
At. Morrison takes his defeat philoso-
phically, but his wife is not at all
pleased' with the democrats who voted
for the republican candidate, and very
frankly expresses a longing for ven-
geance -

Charles Francis Adams, Jr., presi-
dent of the Union Pacific Railroad com
pany has had an interview with Secreta-
ry Lamar relating to the adjustment oi
a lifer enoe between the government ano
the - railroad company on current so
counts. A settlement entirely satisfac-
tory to both parties is in a fair way m
being reached and the amount dettr-oane- d

on will be immediately liquidated
by the company and the accounts dosed.
; An abundance of food is as impor
tant to young trees as to any orop, saj?
the Home and Farm; without it the)
will not thrive. The best way is to dip
the holes at least a foot and a half dee(
and two feet wide, and nearlj fill it with
leaf mold, stable manure, and such fer
ttlising matters some time before th
trees are put in. Then in placing the
trees great care should be observed that
the roots are not entangled, but wall
separated, and distributed as nearly s
possible as they had been growing, with
fine earth settled in between them close

Northern, $1,500; North Carolina HomeJ MpltoiH, 4 Mid afatoto TSmft ria. The other powers have unani astonish yon.
$400. Thos. J. Riggsbee, store build--

On I toaabajTraoa lbHt aa4 oreaaJi lad HtoS mously approved of him as the successor
to Prinoe Alexander, and have invited Eanr Coou Read the new advertisemea

f 4. C Brewster A Co.. land eive them a
ings,Royal$2 400. H G Herndon, atort
baildirg; Pioeaix, of Brooklyn, $2 250
A. J. Kivett. on store building. Vis :

Russia now to propose a satisfactory so-

lution of hrr oocflict with the Bulgarian
oaUi Xverything new in the way of Betrigeia
'""i lee Cream Fraaaen. Water Coolers. Ae.dise. T i Blnghamton 'Cotton Sse, the runai'Pi osoix, of London, 81,5Q0; Niagara,regenoy. W. T. Black well's Bank of Durham i v-pr$o(J0 James N Umstead, on warehousand ten other stores. , if:Praotical j kes are like lung troubles:A Baa Steer Ataadtr. The loss ia estimated at $600,000, of there is a pain in, the jest.Special Cor. f the News and Observer. which $400,000 was oo vexed by insur

nd; fixtures, $4,725 Pboeaix of Li-do- nj

and Ph oeaix of Brooklyn, each
$2,000, Fire Association of Phihde1.-phi- a,

$725. A K. Umstead, stock leafance.OxroBO, N. J., Nev. 15, 1886.
On last Fridaidr. John Chappell latib

12 32 p m. The most disastrous fire tobacco, $4 100 Oeorgia Home, Ploe
mx of Brooklyn, Virginia Fire andand Dock WoodliAwere running a saw

that Durham ever suffered occurred thismill on Mr. Macon Davis' land, about

Tba Baptist la Cttaveattan.
Baltimobi, Nov 16 The fourth an-

nual nieeting of the Baptist convention
of the United 8tates begun in this city
today, Rev. W. F. Hatcher, of R;ch-mon- d,

Va., in tne chair, and Rev. Mr
Scott, of New York, secretary. Rev.
Gi D. Pepper, of Waterville, Maine,
read a paper on the "Inspiration of the
Scriptures," which was discussed by
Rev. O P- - Easohus of New Jersey. A
paper on i"Faith Cure", sent by Rev
W. H. Whitsitt, of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological seminary, in Louisville,
was discussed by Hon. James Bachanan,
oi Trenton, and Rev. G. F. Downbg.
of Cle velar d, Ohio. The convention is
very fairly attended and will remain in
session until Thursday!

A Deeperata Heffro Hilled.
,

; Nashvillu, Nov. 16 A special to
the American from MeKeniie says :

Charlie Dinwiddie, colored, was ar-

rested 8aturday night, charged with as

Marine, each $1,000, Royal 00, Spring- -THE GBJEAT BABOAIIf STORK 01
held 500. K. Ii. Swain & Co.. stockmorning at 3 o'clock. The fire started

in the store of R. H. Atwater and before
it could be gotten under control had de

- I; RALEIGH. ' I .;

fifteen miles south of here. Chappell
mansged the saw while Woodlief man-
aged the engine. The boiler exploded,
knocking Woodlief senseless and throw stroyed about $500,000 worth of prop

tobacco, German American $1 200 W
T. Blackwell, -e- ffioe furniture in
bank; Connecticut, $000; 0 H Lswellyn,
tailor, $350; W H Osborne, stock leafing Chappell across the saw, which was

in rapid motion. The saw went through
erty. The burnt district incudes
the best business part; of Main
street, between Mangum and Church
streets. The houses were built of brick.

II peopU knew how nmca credit coat Ukfitt tcbacoo, $8000; Contiuental, Liverpool,
London & (Jlobe, Insurance (Jompany

Uey w auld not be seeking lt,for tt, k eoinmoj
his body to his back-bon- e and there
stopped. Also a negro near by had his
eye put out. Chappell was in the prime North America, Merchants' Southern

Hiberma, Commercial Union, $1 000 anriri' rut thai the verchaLBt wb buja goods om
It is without question the greatest blow
the prosperity of Durham - has ever re-

ceived. Besides the heavy loss of prop
ratlara mora quick lit than aayiother tiv wn rameach in Umstead's warehouse! and Merof life, being about forty or forty-fiv- e

years old. He was married, and leaves
a wife and children to grieve over hisarvdit and aelLi tlieai on credit njoat aali chants' $1,000 in Parrish's warehouse; fewi lUiig. tUX c, fmiaaa.

Bariia, Bcaalis Ca, Lambt PlCTn-ia-p 8.tt-- sl oat-bit-

BarluKha. volm-v- . Bon Thrt
erty, many of our best and most enter

H., Goldschidor, dry goods, Continental,prising business men are thrown Out ofhorrible and untimely death. Sciatica, WanunOi, Iieadacho,geoda bJgber to ooTor UrkMata Inregnlir TaoUiKtt Sprama, ato. lllcosaulting and robbing one Jennings, a
white man. The preliminary examina ybusiness. The following are the lossesIt is reported that the explosion was $2:500; C. T. Pcsjly, jeweler;

Lyon. $1 000; Fire Association of Phila rta. a aqrua. Hold nr
I "to. Caution. Tha avnas nearly as can now be ascertained :caused by allowing the water in theteeaol aierehandlae tbere are three tliatbatt niaa j&itvatfvn I'il bears onr

rof latcred Trada-Uar- and ooriboiler to get very low, and then letting I Jaoob Levy, dry goods and notions, loss fadral1a farna.tnra. Solel
delphia, $500; 11. J. Bass and irtwellen,
Southern, $1,003; W. T. Blackwell, a kcye

Uttti
tion wsi to have been held todty before
'Squire Mobine, it having been contin-
ued irom 10 o'clock yesterday for

Fropnotora, Wtinaara,refit i barged up and on each one there to $8 000, insurance $2 500 ; A. M. Riggs--in oold water upon the hot iron.ly. When the holes have been nearlj
filled, some water should be thrown into giSbank furniture $650, t i: Pelican, $100;A. I.

-

iltra per: cent bad 10 eoTer
bee, general merchandise, loss $4,i'UU,
insured; R. H. Atwater. grooer, loss Crescent $250. O. W. Burkhead, furn --

turer Southern $2v0. The total amount DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUPeach one, so as to settle the earth abou
the roots thoroughly. When youn

want or counsel. ine negro was
under 'guard at. the calaboose, being
in charge of marshal Bryant and others.

s: ; - I- !;
avitlt. loneoont tea per cent on each of $4,000. insurance $2 000 ;. Lambe,

Slater & Gorman, olothing, hss $16 ,000,trees are planted in this careful mannei of insurance is over $200,000, and the
loss of nronertv will not be leu than

Mr. WIm Deaaaaee Mr Lame.
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Richmond, Va..Nov. 15. The news
Fctthe cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
uess, Croup, j Asthma, Ercnchitis,insured $8 000; Shelburne's art galasd 7n hare at tbJMt eatinutU SO

About 10 o'clock last night twenty-fiv- e

marked men rode into the town, coming
from the direction of Huntington and

Whooping cough, ancipiert Con
somption, and for the relief of con--lery, loss $200, no insurance; E. A.paper reports that a duel was pending

between Hon George D Wise, member Whitaker, musio house, loss not estimat romptive persons in advanced stagesproceeded directly to the calaboose,

$300,000.
j INCIDENTS OB THB TOM.
I Catching in Atwater's grocery store,

how no one knows, it soon involve-- 1

Parrish's warehouse. Immense quan

of Corgreas from this district, and ex- -
jint which 7o nmat pay to eorcr the kaaea

97 acn who neter pay. This eowiniet
ed; 3oldsohieder, general merchandise 01 uo avisease, ror oauc, cj au urufp

vista. Price, xsceotjvwhen a portion of the erowd instantly
mayor Wm Lmb, of Norfolk, has called loss not estimated, insured; o. It.rushed into the calaboose with drawn
forth a card from Mr. Wise, which the Perry, general merchandise, loss $11- ,- ;

We have told G. Ckaaard A Soe'i lard a.pistolsj overpowering the guards. They tities of tobacco had been removed intooat of the hardhat to pay. It 11 eoi papers here will publish tomorrow morn 000, insurance $,tUU; U. U. Taylor,then riddled the booy of the negro with the street, but eould not be removeding. In this csrd Mr. Wise says : ' It hardware, loss Iw.ouv, insurancepistol balls He, in his frantic efforts
fast enough and it was destroyed. Theis not true, as stated in many papers,

tney will commence to grow . at
onee, and seldom stow ! any
evidence of having been Book-

ed by the removal. The young
and delicate roots find loose, fettile soil,
and sustenance immediately at hand,
instead of having to force their way
through poor, hard ground; and, in the
early spring, the good result is seen b
the healthy, luxuriant growth of the
trees. Care should, be observed in
transplanting trees of much sis that
they are faced toward the same point of
the compass that tbey faced origin allj
when growing. With most trees grow-
ing naturally it may be noticed that the
braoov es preponderate on the sides to

eet exelnaively tor nearly eeVenleea years and
deem it decidedly the beat r n the narkat.

i Q. Q. COBKWK1.L A SOX,
The leadmg fancy grooer of Whlagtoa,,D.C
I We have handled Casaard's "Star Bread M

tard for a coaaiderable while and lnd it te

to escape, burst bis chain loose from its $1 000 0. E. Rawls, dry goods,
notions, &o.; loss $8 000, insurance $4,- - heat was terrific The briok buildings

carted djtdlan of the Laboring people. If jrvk

beirtw Jkvoncy from the bank at a per bent

i u think it Terr hish. yet yon will buy your

fastenreg and knocked over a stove
which was full of fire. Their work being 000. M. C. Herndon & Co.,

tbat I have ever had a quarrel with
William Lamb. It is true, as I have
discovered not by application to him

of which all the houses on that square
were built, seemed to melt away. The fait onr customers better than any ether lardfurniture, loss xiz.uuu, msuranoedone, the men mounted and left without we ever naaajea. iney uae it so weu tet

we have about abandoned all ether brands.- a awes 87,500. The posWflioe is a total loss;self, with whom 1 can have no oomtnu fire then orossed northward and de-

stroyed the large prise houses on thaiever 'peaking a wora. xne negro wis a. a a a .1goods oi credit and pay M per eent.mor all the valuables, however, were Baveunidation, but to friends in Norfolk,aa' V m .aa desperate character. W. B. MASS m CO., Balaigh, X. C
We have been using a. Caasard A Boa'ssquare and threatened the fine MethodistC. T. Postley, jeweller, loss not esttwnitncr 1 went tor the purpose

aneni than yon ought to pay and you church, whioh it was thought was cer
.....

aaeayljaw'Breaaere Arreeted. malei, insured; Mrs. Ada Smith,that in a public speech, delivered Star Brand" Urn la onr trade for the peat
tight months and find it girts better aatlatae-le- n

than any we have ever nsed and wo havetainly doomed; but a sudden change iC hicago, lu... Nvv. 16 A sepeoial millinery, loss not estimated, inarm wink your eye at it. Thia credit i there during the reoent canvass, he stated
that he had been told that I was guilty the wind arrested the progress of thtfrom LaCrosse, Wis., says ninety nine d about all. I W. B. HtWS ii A CO.,

N I Baleish, W C
sured; Wesley & Meaney, mer
chant tailors, loss not. estimated; in terrible conflagration in that direction,of immoralities, which 1 will not underpersons were arrested yesterday for havIroea the produoera of thia oountry onefhalf and it swept eastward and consumed thesured. Parrish's brick warehouse, Par

ffard the south, and this fact should be
a guide in transplanting. These may
seem to be small matters, but in nature;,
what often seem to us to be trifles, are
productive of in portent effects.

take to repeat. This emanated fromitg violated the Sntday laws. Among
afBSSBS.G CassabbASob: j

It affords us great pleasure and utiitacUon
te be enabled to endorse the merits of your
ard. Since 1SS6 we have used it in our ar

El. Lyon residence on the adjacentrish 's briok prise house, Parrish's framehim, let it be added without previousthem were local railroad employees
members cf an amateur dramatic com Square. Here it stopped. As daylightprize house, are all a total loss; insu- -provocation from me, outside of my con te aded trade, and aaoat eonadeatly recommend

they nuke.
'

Sow how
'
do.you ilka the yfamr

i;

Conte to the Backet Storendiwy yourgod.
i I' I

The Backet Eton haa all the adTantagalroai

The Bank of Durham,gressional district, where my claims for I ranoe $150,000. it at tne purest ana beet we aaveevar bandiedsame, one saw but a mass of red hot
bricks where the night before was the
chief business centre of the town. At

Tk Iataraial StaTaaoa. an office in Parrish's brick prist house,congressional honors were in no sense an a our experience.
i niKTM WDITV & rv

not estimated, insured; Umstead's priseappropriate subject for discussion. AInternal Revenue Commissioner Mil .11 au .mv T, A. JH vm vvu
rha leading Hmhsj greeera nf Bichuond. Va.7 o'olook the fire was over presentinghouse and eontents; J. E. Lyon's rel--ler' annual report shows that duringhaving buyers always in the Rew York a soene of woeful devastation.denee. insured. Contracts for rebuild

aiaoriminating puoiie win noid me
blameless when, under oiroum stances
like these and impelled bv a sunreme

the fiscal year 1886 the revenues oi the
;

Edward Fasnach,The contents of the post omoe wereing are being made.First New xork collection district m
saved.

hot, with cash in hand, who buy from House
'

j h J
which are compelled to take their offers for

THB LOSSES A WD IN U BANCS

pany, Bloon keeper?, bakers, baokmea,
eif ar men, etc As soon as the lawyers
can fix the time, test cases will be made
in each branch of business, as was done
last week. Saloons were run Sunday
with wide open doors; barbers did a
good business and most of the clothing
stores, candy shops and other places of
business were open to the public. No
one Was interfered with, but the police
were active in taking the names of the
law-breake- rs and the arrests were the
result of their vigilance.

and righteous indignation, I depart from
The officers of the Bank oforeased $2'6 953 95; those of the sec-

ond district increased $29 276 42; those
-!

We give below the insurances as re--the even tenor of my way to declare the
Durham oould have saved theoharge referred to utterly false and base--1 ported by the agenoies of Messrs. South Jeweler ami Opticianof the third district increased 3'jy V6S

i valuables in the vault, but the timethese goods. It is the power; of the almightv
- T "4: : I less., in whole and in part, and the sate a on, and J. J. Alaokay, the42; there was a decrease of $12 811.10

lock was set to open at V a. m. and aeauthor of it an infamous liar." Mr companies involved and the amounts.in the fourteenth district, an increase of
cess to the vault was impossible. SomeThe, thrAA-fant-h vain a clause is naedWise conoludes with a bitter denuncia

dollar tutting Us wy through the centre of
i i Ii

time which enables us to ofer goods at less
$42 926 81 in the fifteenth, an increase RALEIGH, N. 0.

' i !

Gold and Sliver Watches, Ameriean and
the vault oan ;l

on all policies, and in estimating the must elapse ocioretion of Mr LismD, and says he has no
quarrel with him now, and can have actual loss allowance must be made for ( b opened.jgOU.otfl o in tne twenty-nrst- ,: ana i

decrease of $11,706 73 in the twenty It was remarkable that no one was inoftor in hundredathan they can be 'made none hereafter. the fact that only three-fourt- h of the Imported. Beal and imitation Diamond Jew
ja Marriage Declared Aaaallad.

London, Nov. 16 Judgment waseighth, lu cnniotieut the reoeipts jured. Durham haa been arranging for
'1were $4v 4dd bo less than in the pre insuranoe oan be oarried; so that

the assured must suffer one-four- thThe Backtt Store is satisfied with small Dla4rendered today in the action brought by a water supply, and we believe the con elry. 18 karat Wsddffg and Xrjragemeal
Last night at 8 o'olook at the resiMrs; Arthur Sebright to have ber mar tract was made some time ago Thereceding year. In' the first New Jersey

district there was a falling off of $29.
306 77; a decrease of $130 005.6G i ia

loss in every case. E J Parrish, on
brick warehouse, $18,000, distributedprofits and we ahall make our bargains make was no water to check the flimes. The;dence oi her parents, on East Har- -riage with Mr. Sebright declared void Kings, any stse and weight. Sterling StveTif' Igett street, Miss Matilda Flemingteen loss in tobacco alone will foot up more:on the ground that she was forced into

h through fear. Tie marriage was de
as follows: $3,000 oaoH in the Virginia
Fire and Marine, Hartford Imperial, Ware for Bridal Presents.Bates, in the fifteenth vear of her than 1,000,000 pounds We learn than

clared annulled. age, youngest daughter of Fleming and Home of New York and Queen and
all covered by his insuranoe, he having I CJ lit lf!rll O f"! fl QHannah Bates. - This lovely young lady

the third, aid an increase: of $449 b'Z9 --

63 in the fifth. New York Stati leads in
ihe number of manufao urers of cigars,
eith 5,312, using 25 964 265 pounds
of tobacco and rnnkiog 1,083 212 564
oi gars and 881,554 440o'taret o Pnn- -

- w w w a-- ar.JLinsurer oe. The mills andBHlllvaai aiaoeka Kan Oat. $150,000was called to pass through a protracted
sickness which she bore with beautiful

Ptooiix of London. Oa briok storage
building and furniture $8,660; $2,000;
eaoh in the Georgia Homa, Niagra and

- a : .: r t i 1 J i l . ac
A SPECIALTY.r x ll " i i rwr nThe long expected contest between ones are not at au invoivea. a no AOf in .Gold UlvtT

'

I t- i! n
our buaineas. Sow come to the Backet Store

and buy your goods and save your money.
Ihiswtekwe shall open some great bar-

gains in Bihar plated Knives and: Forka,
triple plaU on rteel, at t.7 a aetj-w- orth

S8. 60. itlw Job in ouspenders at'. eta.;
vjorth &. Dome great bargains in Meey Ci-tturekui- U

118.0, worth 30. 4ireatlarpala
in Ladits' and Jlii-aea- ' Cloaks andifihiwi
Si aw: lines of I'rtnts, choice, at e for yard.
We Will also oi en a big line of UW and
Boys' Hate and Caps at bargain. JUall and
xamlne hetre purchasing, bolaouaog eaih

v trad only, - I . ; ' f : ;

Spectacle and Eje-glass-

I jChristian patience and cheerfulness.John L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan took b looo riant, wo regret to learn, was II -

sylvania comes next, wnn o.vu-- t maau-- The funeral will be held from the First lire ahodwuvu ui it unaucyui,
000 in North British; $1 00 each iu burnt out. Steel, Bubber and) Shell Fraaaea.place in San r ranoisoo, Saturday night,faoturers. usicg 16.779.721 rounds of

' w - Presbyterian church this afternoon at tbe Home, New York, and Virginiaand Ryan was knocked out iu the third
round. There were 9 000 spectators in white and tinted, in endless varieties.tubaooo. Ohio is third and Illinois

fourth In North Carolina 1.890 dis 4 o'clock Friends and acquaintance Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is fast taking the
place of all the old fashioned cough remedies.of the family invited to attend.

Fire & Marine. On frame storage build-ic-g

$4,800, Snringfieid $1,800 Fire
Association of Philadelphia, 1 000,

it never fails to relieve the moat violent cold, Seals for iLelea, Oorporatioaa, eta.tilleries were registered during the year, and for throat diseases it is invaluable. Prlee
as oompared with 1 590 during the pre 3 . cents.Most reipeotiuuy, f. r Underwriters Atrenov 82. 000: funitureT- - LT 1TZ : k. The New York House of Mercy

Friday to receive a girl who had

the pavilion, and the reoeipts were about
$12 000. Many persona were badly in-

jured in the crush. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent 'of the gate money went to the
winner and 25 per eent to the loser. The
men wore four ounce gloves.

"Thus am I diubly armed my death and 11. '

Georgia Home. $906; on Lyon dwelld'MJing year, in rreaa irgima, "bm
1,118 distillerl8 were regis ;ered in

Badges and Jkledais; lor ccaoola and Soeleaa .

made to order. ; ,

nfail orders promptly attended to. GeoCB
ent on aelecUon to at.j part of th 8tate. " i

'

3T Uld fold and bilver la acwU and large.
gaaotlties taken asaaah. 41f. -

Mr bane and antidote are both before norOLNEI PURSELL & CO., been behaving badly because she was ing, recently purchased, Home of New Whether to ait alone suffering with nsurabjjl18H5. there were 1.444 mistered in colored. ji nuy a notue ox AVaivauon uu.York, $1,800; on stock tobacco in briek1886. ;o iQ jtoMiriii St.
I ; 1:1

A- - M t


